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GS! 1ear'1 prald t, took c� of· Varsity Football 'Vanity eele7U ricley n · The election of V anit1 practice opened a .. 't The vanit7 football team lea•• � onlcen took up the �bole week with five new candldatee Tbunda7 for Bloaminaton. , due to the � 11ze of in uniform, Boyer, Sublett, Mc- they will DMet the etronf W• npllr ,,......_ clue. The election resulted Call, Muchmore, and F. Wilton, leyan tam. Tbil a - of llOfll 1 .,.. • folio.,,.· Prllident, Florence Wileon bu had two ;reu'a expe- the stronireat in the I. I. A. A., !alt w�. Tlie ..... Orals; 'flee pr•ldent, Florence rience u quarterback on E. I. defeatinirtbeteamof 19111 on our of .... )ierlcMk. o• r; -.taz-1, William Gan- aecond team. With Gobert out irridiron by Jhe ICON 14-l.2. E . .. ..,..y two ....-.. to elul na.,,.,.; tr.aurer, Leona Stnena. of the team with a bad ahoulder, 1 piayenmuatlfl•ethe best theJ , ltarWd ill 1900, 9th rrade met in room 6, it is probable that Wilson will have in order to win thla pine. hal bem ooatillued with OM Floyd Kauffman to repre- play part of the &'&me apinat We have a iood team thla 1 , faYor lince. Th• fol- -t th• Junior Biirh School in Weele7an u quarter k Friday. and there ia no reMOn why we eoatrfbu� • to the �tude.nt C.OW.cil After thia, Scott and Aahbrook have been should not win• majority ol. our Newa: parliamentary procedure for our aufferinir from minor injuries. iramea. 
Seoiol' met tinp wu diacuaaed. The but will be all riirht before Friday. 
1'7. TM wu election of officers wu left until Only a few reported for prac· ct... Memorial bJ Cbarlea Prath , IOllle future meetin&', In order tice Monday, but Tuesday the The clau of 1921 will l••• t ol. Jear'I Senkr that acquaintance mi&'ht make a vanity wu !riven a real work· for their memorial a beautiful • clul. The reuoo for wiMr 11election poeeibie. out 1ttain1t the Hiirh School concrete aeat. to be located portA 1 th• clul np ctar- . team. The acrimml&'es durin&' of the walk in front. of Pember· llr the chapel boar, a brief hla· Student Council the tint of the week were not1c- ton Hall. Thia aeat will be ua of the Sen.lor Collele The atud nt council met Satur· able for fumbling and poor tack· excellent aubatitute for the at.pa ti l!l'»-21 and the lmpeftance d&7 at 12:10 in the reception ling. The hiirh achoo! were able of Pemberton Hall. The b uild· ti tbe Student Coundl w room. Charles Prather was to make long gaina through the mir coottact �u been let fo . stated The bualneta-con· e l e ct e d  temporvy chairman. vanity line. BySaturday,aome Mitchen �n. Work on ih• 1 wu the .i of a Stu· Harold Wliittemore wu elected of the "rouirh edges" had been seat ie cxpecte4 to atart aoon. 
•t Council NpreMntati'fl, the temporaay aeuetary. Much de- taken off. and the einen gave the 
I tmegt ot a committee of lay wu cauaed by th• abeence appearance of a football team. The Newa 
lYI t! reviM the titution of and tardineea of several of the l}urinr-the.three remaining- days The Teachers' Colleie Newa ia 21 to flt the of the membeN. Attendance at theae the team will have t.o.Jn&ke every now publiahed llDdft. a Ht ol t lua, and election of IJIMCinp ahould be very prompt. minuteoDthe&'fidironcount. The rule& drawn up by a faculty com· &em c 
ehainnan players should be nry conscien- mittee. Any student interMted 
a i:;.� of junior Col· H. S. FootbaJ! tioua in their training, for the in these tulea mar obtain a-py 
bel: °:'t1 lint me• t In &' Coach M oore is · 'doinir wo
.
n· le� must be in the beat of con- of them from tfie aecretary of 
WedneadaJ mominr In room 29. dere" with the irreen material \ d1t1on
. 
whe.n they meet Wesley an. the student council. 
perry Rawlaud, c1aal preaident that reported for high school Compet1t1on . 1s strong for the _ . . lut d ctedtbemeetin&'. football. He i1 developing a different poe1t1ons. Every man Scho l V111ton Latt Week 
p�::,,C:.:duwa.f.eWcted presi- team that gi•es the varsity a that 1s tr�ing for a va r11ty poSI- l;or�on Cook. ' 16 ; Steve 1:1r· 
dent and Harriet Tate vice presi- iood p ractice game. Mr. Moore t1on hu a chance to take the trip ner, 20; Eugene Gordon, 
.
18, 
dent M · Donch John Whi� deserves mnch credit for the Friday. Much depends upon the now teaching in Swlhvan H11rh .Ml alld
arn�ur M�ll were tirru! and effort he is givi ng to showing made this week. School; Harriet Foreman, '19; 
nominated f ,.. Student ' Councit we team. The h11rh school lme- Mirvel BakM, and Earl Ander· 
'°' representatina. Annie Lau&'h- up 1s one that would do credit to Schedules son, 'lb. •· · · hi-'- achoo! New cand1- No new 1rame1 for the var1 1�· 1 ------tin wu nommated for Meretary. any "" · 
h be d 1 h h ,.., c 'I\ 1 • ·n be t' ed t dates out for the high school team ave en secure . at oug y. "" . . A. 1 " ectJon 'lfl con mu a 
team are Baker Tucker Hlack· 1t is proba ble that one of the The· reicular me.?trnir of the Y. the next meet:ina. · ' 
d JI be filled " · Th -� I Col f d Lee Mcintosh Shoot• and open ate1 w1 u} a W. C A. was held unouay n The Junior clul of Junior · or · ' · ' i{ame with Shurtleff College The Pemberton H all. Janet Grim-. met in the uaembly room. T ima. 
high school schedule 1s not com· president, led the meeting. Miu AllMtrt Crowe prllided. The lint 
h 1 µle1e. Both Oakland and Mat- Haworth talked on � purpoae bu11neaa taken up wu the elec- Faculty Aseiating Coac ..antz 
toon have written for two iramfS. of the Y. w c. A. Miu Mll-tion of two atudent council rep- Mr. Lantz 11 being given ade· 
". ewton h•• uked for o ne aame. h th ·' - • clrc•d Swenic•·I talked of the oriirin reaentati•- Sunlner Anderson, quate aAAlstance in coac lni{ P ...., 
''1 H 11 of the Y. W. C. A. Mar&'llerite and Dot Haw-�'- . A committee two football teams. " r • 18 F 1 R . us:WI � M acu ty ecept100 CIMk played a piano solo. Miu wu appoin•-.1 t.o form a clau coachinir the vanity team r I ed th ...,.. The facu ty entertain . e Etta 1 ;rimee aang two tonp. COn.tJ.tuti'on. ,..,_ Rooke and Mr Moore and Mr Spooner are bod · h -- stude nt Y wit a reception m About :\5 peoole were preaent. Koch wereelectedclua adYiaera. coaching the high school 
te�. the parlors of Pem�rto n H all The 12th year claae in High These teachers are 1riving much Saturday evening from eight School met with Harold Whitte- time and labor to the developing o'clock until eleven Flannigan' more, lut 7ear'1 chairman, in of the two team• Their usiat· three-piece orchestra furnished cb&r&'e. Harold Kerr wu elect- ance ia heartily apprec1&ted b
y 
the mu�1c during the tint part of president, Marjorie Lo'fl, vice Mr. Lantz and all the members the eveni ng, and for the dancm11 preaident, Mamie Btanllenbalter, of the equad•. during the lut parL Refre�h-.acretary, aud Daie7 loenor;le, ------ ments of delicious ice cr!'rtm and treuurer. hculty Steak Rout cal<e were oervP<I. Tht> rain and The 11th 7-.r ct.. In Hi•h Almoet ail the teachers and lack of electric liirhta interfered School elected the followin&' of- such m embers of thPir f�iliea little. 1f they did ne>t add to the ficera: For....t Combe, Preei- u were lucky enou1rh to be able enioyment of the eveninir dent; Frandi Shoemaker, 'fice to�· were their own h011ta and 
president; Ra7 StJUiQDI, S.Cre- irueatl at uteak rout held aouth Mr. Lanu refereed a 0-0 foot· tary; Hartl)' Phlppe, tnuurer; of the aehool rardena. A new b&ll r�e between Sullinn and Earl Lee Ml',..t--at-arma. Tile steak broner waa the center of Decatur Hiirh Scho ls at Sullivan clua ad.ri..r. ted were Mr. attraction durinir moat �f t�e Saturday Moore and IUle Stewart. ennlnr. �� H�f wu wee ;:n� Mr. IJl�re had charire of foot-The 10th rear clul met in cuual ... ...,._. ore ball pnctlce Sab.lrda.7. l'OOlll 11. '° pna 
To The Alumni 
This 1s the second and lut 
sample copy of the Newa that 
"di be sent lo the alumni. If 
1•our name 1s not on the subacrip­
tuin list. we wou Id be nry 1ried 
to put 1t there. Subscription 
price 18 on• dollar. Be sure and 
sE'nd u1 your name and addre&1 
before next Montlay. 
Newa Box 
A ew box ia located by the 
east stiurway , in which the etu· 
dent contribution• to the Newa 
should be placed. Make UM of 
th11 box. Hue It f\111 of contri· 
butiona before our next iaue. 
roaDAJ 
Shirley :M"asoo In 
"LOVETIME" 
Also two comedies 
Wf.Dl(DDA1 
and 
111JUDAJ 
l(ary fickford in 
"POLYANNA" 
from Eleanor H. 
Porter's famous novel 
Also Larr1 Semon in 
"SOLID CONCRETE" 
FRIDAY 
"THE CALL OF YOUTH" 
Paramount pictur., 
also Mack Sennett Comedy 
• SA11JRDA1 
Wm. S. Hart in 
"THE DESERT MAN" 
Also Mack Sennett Comedy 
MONDAY 
Bebe Danie ls in 
''THE M�RCH HARE" 
Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy 
RTH�TREX 
WHt Side Square 
SA11JRDAY 
Harry Sweet in 
"THE SMART ALEC" 
Also "FIGHTING FATE" 
and Fox News 
-z-
COMING 
The red-blooded American 
history chapter play 
"WINNl.NG OF • 
THE WEST" 
· Wail of a cricket __ 
A clock tickll in the dark. 
P. M. 
THE FOREST AT NIGHT 
· A tunnel of darkneu filled with 
wierd sounds and ghostly 
shadows. L. R. 
TwlLIGHT 
A low night mist hangs g,ver 
the mead.ow. 
The fireflies prick the haze. 
L. H. 
STORM 
The dilapidated house quiv.ered 
as mad clouds grumbled over-
head. H. H. 
HARVEST • 
Seared regiments of corn, rank 
. on rank. 
The painted trees move tremu­
- lously in the smoke-laden 
breeze. A. Id . 
A DESERTED GARDEN 
Nothing .. 1Jut 
Good Clothes 
Clothes that fail to give you refinement in atyle, with 
long and satisfactory )Vee', are extravagant 
at any priee • 
Society -Brand -and 
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
are economical because better style 
·and hand tailoring means lonll'er wear 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Manhattan Shirts Munsillg Wear 
Choked in a profusion of morn- .. _ ....  __ ....  ___ .. __ 1+1 .. ---.. -.... .., ing-glories. 
The beans still struggle upward. 
M. E. 
MODERN POETRY 
A splash of color 
A gulp o( sound 
Resting in a cradle of words. 
M. E. 
AUGUST 
Heat�packed rays beat down 
impertinent leaves. 
M.-M. F. W. 
FEBRUARY 
Ici_cles fall tinkling 
Sticky mists curtain the sun. 
M.M. F.W. 
RAIN 
• A spatter. -a clatter. 
A flapping curtain. 
Chickens streaking for s!ielter. 
M. M. F. W. 
CHAPEL 
Candles glow thru incensed air 
Black-garbed friars, chanting 
prayers. M. M. F. W. 
CALM 
The sea is calm and listless. 
Beside a heap of clothing on 
tbe bank. 
A scrap of white paper waits 
patiently. D. D. C. 
"' 4 4 
' 
GRAND FALL OPENJNG .. 
at The 80STON STOk . 
of Mens Ladies and: Childrens 
R_eady-to- wear 
Now is the time to buy for· Fall or. Winter-Coats. Wraps, 
Suits. Dresses, Fura, etc.,-at extraordinary saving. Our 
Buyer has just returned from New York, and with the co­
operation of many New York factoriea, we secured a wonderfui 
selection of exclusive models, mostly salesmen's samples, 
euch styles as you cannot find in any other store in the city. 
You can save from 25 per cent to 60 per cent by buying 
your needs at our FALL OPENING SALE. Our low prices 
for such beautiful garments wil! amaie Y,ou. 
¥ .. " .. Come early to avoid the rush 
Back to 1 9 i 3 Prices 
The famous trail-breaking 
expedition of Capt. John C. 
Fremont in 1848 to the Cali­
fornia goldfields. what St. Peter Thinks , 
...... --=----- ----- of smoking corn-silks CCCCCCCQCCDeCICQQQCQCC�aoe CICCCCO�IXlCOCCCOCCOCCQ;; 
G'eet1"ngs and One day when I had been very ' ' ' naughty (in fact, I had been DARJGAN'� A /wa_ys U/elcome smoKing com-silks). I h?-ppened I 
t.Y .rr I to think that mother said that 
B. F. Kelly & Co. 
God knew everything. I began Q }"t St to wonder if, when I got to hea- 1 For Founta1"n Pen ua 1 y ore' ven, God would ask me about 
smoking corn-silks. 
General Agents 
When I went to bed that night 
the same thought entered my 
head. And then 1uddenly 1 
found myself looking up a very 
shiny road through two pearly I Rooms 9, 10, 11 and 12 
I 
pillars. A v�ry old man with a 
Linder Building key took me by the hand and led ' 
Ch 1 to Ill me through the gate to a small ares n, · house, very sing�larly covered, 
-- � or thatched. with com-silks, and 
Penn 
papered with white writing-pa-
M t I per Just then, my revene was U Ua broken by the voice o( the old I man, saying, "Enter." I did 
Life Insurance 
Company 
I 
so, and lo' the interior of the 
hut was filled with com-silks and 
white paper. Said the old man: 
"You can smoke here in tnis 
place a very long time, and then 
you can go �low and turn into 
smoke.'' 
and Pencil 
Repairs 
See 
Cottingham 
& Linder 
Complete line of 
canne:d and fresh 
Fruits and 
Vegetables 
First Class Meat Market 
Best line of Chocotates 
Our own Delivery 
S!)eeial prices to 1tudent1_ 
Phones 646 and 171 
401 and Polk 
Of Philadelphia 
I I awoke, ju1t u I wu being 
cut into a fiery pit. A. C. C. ------IOODDll--• ODOCIOOOCM10G•101110llOCI•'.'! 
